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Ben Keliy and His Night Hide

.The wjeck of Hen Kelly has been

the cause of much idle talk here uur-

ing the past few day*, and while all

this talk might have ionic from un- 1
' 1

concerned sources, it can't very wellj
be called idle, It will be remembered

t'uat Kelly sma-hed a-Ford coupe here

Sunday niprht, the 2.6 th of. last month,!

when be attempted lo drive a sliow

truek while he was drunk

He was removed from the wreck
j

and placed in the city jail; later he

was transferred to the county jail, Jn

. at place lit- awaited trial for over
't

a wee':, and during ihut time he com-

posed the few verts of "poetry",

\ hich appear el. ewhuv in this paper.J
We don't know of another instance

tnat brings out so clearly the ways J
if life? His first act soaked him withl

liijuor, the wreck being one of the I
direct results. Here is where ,his

« ' i
<'.» eds stopped, for he then wenl into

tLe hands of the law. Without j
friends and; without money the law!
t'n k him in its charge. After resting!

in jail eight days he received a prison

sentence in the recorder's court. His

sentence, however, was not to begin

ai once, and he was told to clear (jut

and not trouble himself about return-
ing for the purpose of serving his

sentence. We Commend the judge on
?liis decision, for heie was a man who,

needed assistance.

' But- there is.mere to it than that.}
Kelly wandered fiom hi, home in A 1 '

tiona, Pa, aga : ,st the will of his

piople. He ivmemU'rod the advice j
of his dead father only after being

I
iled. lie vouche. for his conduct |

is freed, and BO on out It I
'LOIS. Hut it would tie interesting to
I
' iijluw tiim and see ju«.t what course'
1 ' I

j 1.. takes. Hut what would be of more

. interest would be to see what cireum-

stances he Will find him.-elf in. Will

!he he-aided by tlie church? Will he

I avail himself of its help; and once he

ftt.ould, would it scorn him and turn,.

| iiim away worse than he was before?

I What will he society's attitude toward

him? We all know these question.,

ioi there urv examples in" too large

numliers already around-us.. If is

J safe to say that had Kelly been oi'

! tin* least prominence he would have

! have been thought little of. Hut as j
i it was, he wa.- heralded by all a» a

] (i.ninioii showman and that the jail

i. the place for him.

Just in sight of the spot where

! Kelly wrecked, there was another in
I .
hln same week. Liquor was the cause,

' just as it was in Kelly's case. From

i tna! point everything was difftrent.

11.stead of being placed in jail, the

i ccupanls were removed to the hos-

' pital. The idea of placing them in

juil was not even aroused, and should

it have been evident, why society I
\wul.l have looked upon it as most'

( ridiculous.

We like to see no one in jail, but!

|wt do tK lrik there should be justice.)
|\\ hen Kelly was released, justice was)
I more m less evidi u , and lo such an

j extent tj|at we 'could not help at-

tempting these lines.-

j is Old A;;ii Dangerous?

iails to see and "'J?" rnd, |
, e\en worse, they Hcmetba * scorn us

'because we,|fjo. around it; our latter

years always harping on what a good

people there was in our day and how
! '
' bad they are today.

There is very little encourage.nent j

I ii, ({rowing old. The young person sees'

Jso many examples u f grouch, pessi- j
ir.ism, and murmerings that natur-'
i My they view old a«e with much hor-'
ror. They, too, fuil to see the glory

I |
of their religion, because there are

too few smiles, and they fail to hear

expressions of Christian hope, because

?*> are so busy numbering their'
troubles and counting their aches and;

1? "

"

pains.

ij -God evidently intended that men j
i should see more of His glory and

power as they advance in age, be-

cause if Christian people have any!

"Is old dangerous" might be

an apt question after bearing and,
seeing some people who are marching'

I
.<!vwn the hill. If it is riot danger
otis, it is certainly sail to see an aged

person lose all the joys of life, and

in their decline lose sight of every j
pith except those leading the world

to destruction.
There are lots of ptvple who have'

no faith in youth. Tlu-y seem to for-'
ret that hum a*. ttaiu.iv is so perfect

lliat we all want to run the *ame

jace. It is only by a strict adher-!
ence to the Divine laws that we are;

able to restrain ourselves and keep in

due bounds. Fortunately, w, all have
\u25a0£> i I

to follow the same course, and travel

'he same road for ooTselves. We eanj
not act for another,.

.
, '

We too often carry a pessi-l
mistic type of religion that the world

Farm Property For Sale
Near Washington, North Carolina.

Grii. farm, 21!)! acres, hi.!h state of cultivation and equipped
for growing tobacco.

.
One farm 33 acres, fully equipped, Rood truck or tobacco farm.

iJrick residence and in splendid neighborhood.

Oru- farm 45 acres?high state of cultivation.

One farm 73 acres?fully equipped, good tobacco and cotton
farm . J

Several other farms, all of which may be purchased on easy
term i, and reasonable prices.

tap: * .'i r
*
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Write Us lor Full Particulars

Bank of Washington
Trust Department Washington, N. C.
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confidence in their faith, it is that

they are marching on toward a more

perfect life. Then we should welcome

the day of old age with a smile and

i. word of good cheer to those who

r-re e&mtng on behind us. .

A road full of fruits and flowers,

jainted by the lives of old people,

would induce many of the young to

follow.

ONE-HORSE FARM FOR SALE;

containing 15 acres; adjoining the

town of Williamston. Good 5-room
house; tobacco barn; packhouse; poul-
try house*; orchard; 14 acres in high
state of cultivation. Produces fine

quality bright tobacco. A splendid
buy for anyone wanting a small place
and a permanent home. See or write

W. Halberstadt, Williamston N. C.

ol 2tpd

CARLOAD OF SHOATS FOR SALE.

See Harrison Bros. & Co.

JAIL HOUSE BLUES

I once had a pal who was good and
true,

And that was my dear old aaddy

too;
He was getting childish, old and

grey,
r And he would say, 'l'm not here

for many more days.

It v.as a bright and sunny day, the
2nd of March

When from this old world he did
depart;

He left this world for a better land,
I know,

Where, if I follows Ms steps, I'll
be sure to go.

He taught me to always be honest
and true and brave

Just a few days before I followed
him to his grave;

But I haven't done what I promised

to do,
But I will from now on if it turns

me blue.
j

I left home and went with a show, j
Where you all know only bad men |

1 Solid Car Load

Wilson Heaters
Cook Stoves, Ranges -

Ready for Immediate Delivery

Car Load Wire
Unlimited Supply of
Nails, Guns, Shells
Iver Johnson 12, 16, and 410 Kauge Guns,

Single and Double Barrel

Western and Winchester Shot Gun Shells

AllCheap forCash

_ Culpepper
Hardware Co.

*

Stores in 1 li/abeth City, Edenton, and
WILLIAMSTON,N.C.

TOBACCO
IS SELLING HIGHER WITH

Foxhall & Moye
TARBORO, N. C.

TWO OF OUR SALES OCTOBER sth

E. H. LEGCETT *KIRKLAND W. F. THOMAS
Scotland Neck Hamilton, N. C.

Pounds Price Amount Pounds Price Amount

138 86c t 48.30 IX4 26c I 47.84

260 60c 126.00 168 33c 1 62.14

52 54c 28.08 134 36c 46.90

164 65c 84.70 210 39c 81.90

40 65c ... 22.00 170 41c 69.70-'

170 69c 100.30 132 68c 76.66

46 66c 29.91 110 63c 68.80

24 76c 18.00 124 70c 86.80

874 *466.28 1222 1620.14

We Are Selling- Good Tobaeco Higher Than
-' I

Any Market in the State

I 1 ?

-Foxhall & Moye
~

;,i, \u25a0 *? m

CLARK WAREHOUSE
** ' ?? _v '

Tarboro North Carolina

I traveled with them 12 weeks, I
think,

Until one night I raised a terrible
stink.

It happened in the town of William-
ston, North Carolina,

I get awful drunk, gol darnit;

A'e had landed at the fair ground#
safe and sound,

So I took the boss' car soon as he

went to town.

1 went out in the country quite a way
And g<4 som liquor my friend had

hid that day; ,
So 1 started back to town, 'twas the

fiddle of night,

And so drunk was I that I com-
pletely lost my sight.

1 ran into a Ford and rushed it down

the street,
Crushing it to pieces as a fly be-

GOOD NEWS!!!
IL has been said that "money

talks," but all it says to a lot of

us is "good-by." Money "talked" j
in Philadelphia a week ago when
Jack Dempsey got SBOO,OOO fot a
39-minute "cauliflower carnival"
with Gene Tunney. Milton re-
ceived S7O f6r writing "Paradise
Lost." That's the difference in
money-making power; there's also
a difference in ice service. Ours
represents the highest standard.
Extra care a.s ; regards sanitation
guards you possible dan-
gers. A( prompt service at all

times based absolute cour-
tesy. Your telephone is our self
starter. Just take down your
receiver and say "99."

I'. S.?iYou Mij(ht Take a Look in
That Coal Bin, Too

UNDSLEY ICE CO.

Getting Money
Ahead puts Worries

Behind

Tobacco is selHn- \u25a0 Save some-
thing and put yourseli the independent

class so (haf you can rin yo ; bus :ess next
year on a cafb I asii T1 v? k wiT : be glad

to have you deposit ycur inonoy for this

purpose, and is able and cioo3 p;uarantee

absolute safely for your money.

Farmers and
Merchants Bank

PENDER'S
, ..... . - %

Yellow Front Stores
*o J

1 ' 1 1

Where Economy Counts
IN EVERY ARTICLE FOR YOUR DAILY NEEDS

VAN CAMPS' EVAPORATED MILK ran ...

"

9 jjc
INSTANT POSTUM, 8 ounce can 39c

HONEVDEW PRESERVES, 16 oz. jar, all flavors 31c
SALMON, FANCY ALASKA, No. 1 large can 30c

VAN CAMPS' BAKED BEANS, I.arge can 8c

SHAFFERS Sugar Cured HAMS, lb. . C- .
-

~36c

AMERICA'S FINEST CANNED GOODS

Peas, Blue Boy, can 25c Asparagus, Del Monte, No. 1
can 21c

Stringless Beans, Empire Pineapple, Libbys, No. 1
State 23c sliced 19c

Lima Beans, Colonial, can.... 17c Pe^{?( l)cl Monte ' No> 1
20c

Corn, Blue Ridge Crushed, Apricots, El Venado, large
can 15c can 27c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS FINEST MEATS

D. P. Borax Soap, big cake .... 5c lb""6

D. P. Cloudy ammonia, bot- V a. smoked sausage links, lb 29c
_ ; : ;, ? Princess Anne fresh sausage

Soap, cake 4 l-2c iinks, lb. 33c
Sunbrite Cleanser, can 5c Premium Franks, lb 29c
Ivory Soap, guest size .... 4 l-2c Premium bologna, lb., 24c
Lye, Hooker Brand, can 10c Salt pork, rib bellies, lb. .. . 24c
Clothes pins, hardwood, pkg. 10c Salt pork, plates, lb 20c
Clothes line, 50 ft., pkg 25c Salt pork, fat backs, lb 18c
Scrub brushes, solid back, Chipped beef, 1-4 lb. pkg...

. 15c
each y 15c N DP # BACON

Brooms, No. 6 special 45c '/»lb. pkg
.. 27c 1 lb. pkg.. 53c

Wonder and Palace FLOUR HOMINY, Grits or Pearl, lb. 4wc
High quality test, Made in N. C. pp COFFEE
12 lb. bag 24 lb. bag 48 lb. bag

The Wor , Hest
54C $1.05 $2 Drink, lb. pkg. 4I C

OUR PRIDE BREAD, 21 ounee loaf 10c
?

__
.
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' neath my feet;

And, through God's \will, I am here

today, . t

Instead of a funeral yesterday.

I am sitting ii\ the county Jail,
Wondering ifmy luck will ever fail;

The jail is anything but pleasant, I

hate to say,
But things seem to be coming my

way.

1 wyn't be here much longer, I am
told,

Until I go to work on the road;

And liquor was the cause of it all,

So if you drink liquor, you can
look to fall.

But I tell you this as sure as I like
ie"y

I'll never drink no more liquors*
' long as my name is Ben Kelly.


